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Meet our furry clients of 2013 

Dear valued pet owners                                          REAL PET SITTERS 

Thank-you for your continued support throughout 2013. We value your feed 

back, referrals and references for the licensees as we continue to extend our  

influence and expertise into your suburb. www.home-sitters.com/client-

feedback-form.php .Home Sitters was established in 2009. 

Did you know: There is conclusive evidence that the risk of burglary is 

massively reduced if homes are left occupied when owners are away.        

Increasingly, insurers are encouraging home-owners to leave their homes in 

the hands of home sitters. Home sitters takes better than average care of our 

clients properties and pets when owners are absent. Our clients have the   

option of a sleep-over sitter or and open & close presence on the property. 

Our on-site care services includes all pets, plants*, post retrieval, pool 

watch and perimeter checks & poop pick-up. Should you require a light 

timer* to be placed in your home for a “passive” presence at no extra charge, 

please request this from our professional local pet sitters.  

WE ARE INSURED by Momentum Insurance, for the small and big 

things that may happen beyond our control. To date, we have had no claims. 

We trust that our peace of mind, will be your peace of mind too. All our      

certified sitters are trained in safety procedures, domestic animal       

behavior, animal diseases, pet     

nutrition, pet first aid and disaster 

planning for pets.  

Our team of 2013 is competent to 

address all your pets personal 

needs and routine requirements 

this Christmas, while you enjoy 

the deserved break. Call us now 

to avoid disappointment.             

Best regards - The pet sitter team 

www.home-sitters.com 



HEALTH ISSUES ASSOCIATED WITH 

OBESITY IN PETS.  

In cats & dogs, as in humans, obesity is a 

common problem. The health issues that 

are caused by, related to, or worsened by 

obesity include: 

1. Diabetes 

2. Arthritis 

3. Skin problem 

4. Urinary tract problems 

5. Respiratory problems 

6. Heart disease 

7. Worsened fatigue 

8. Shortened life span 

Much money and time is spent on giving 
these pets medication, grooming and also 
on various health problems listed above.  

The SOLUTION lies not in the medical 
treatment, but in a combination of diet and 
exercise programs. Visit you local Vet 
for a specific diet program for your pets. 

For a free copy of the FULL article email 
home-sitters@iburst.co.za or logon to 
www.home-sitters.com/pet-news.php  

LOST or FOUND a pet ? Call 

any (TAH) Tygerberg Animal 

Hospital to register your 

query : 021 919 1191 

LOST 

   Meet our 2013 team 

FREE gift or animal magazine with each 

on-site pet care assignment. 

Discounts on mid-week pet care open & 

close assignments from Monday to    

Thursdays (T’s & C’s apply). 

FREE Momentum Insurance included  

 

      Services 

 1st Daily opening* 

 2nd Daily opening    

 Sleep-over(12 hrs.) 

 Day-over (8 hrs.) 

  Description of service                 Daily rates 

  Feeding all pets, pat & play, sms    R   89.00 pd 

  Feeding all pets, pat & play, sms    R   50.00 pd 

  7pm to 7am, includes above    R 180.00 pd 

  9am to 5pm, includes above    R 120.00 pd 

FREE  AREA     

VALUATIONS 

Benefits of acquiring the services of a  

REAL pet sitter 
 

Our client research undertaken by Psi has established the   

following benefits in favor of on-site pet care. 
 

1. Pets are happier and experience less stress at home, than if put 
into a strange environment. 

2. Diet and exercise routines are uninterrupted during the pet  
owners absence 

3. Travel trauma for both owner and pet are eliminated 
4. Pets exposure to other illnesses in minimized 
5. Untrained or unwilling friends/family & neighbors need not be 

called.  
6. In-home professional pet care provides added peace of mind. 
7. The risk of random burglaries to your home is minimized, due to 

daily inspections and procedures.  
 
     We retrieve your post, put your bin out, provide free light  
     management on request, water the plants, monitor the  
     pool, and PICK up POOP to ensure a hygienic environment 


